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H Well, Mr. Aull: Mc an' Jccms, an'
J Ranny Bell Margit an' BenjerminI Franklyn^ air a scttin' here in Clin

ton, wait in' fnr the bestivule to comeft an' take us to North Carolincr, an'
while wo air waitin' I'll rite yew a

P few lines about mi trip to Utopy last
* Friday.

It wuz threw the kindness of Mr.
John Henry Chappell (accent on the
last fiillible is the latest stile) that
I had sich a grand trete. Him an'
his purty an' amiblc darter, Miss
Annie May, come atter me soon thatb morn in', an' I hasn't never injoyed
a drive better.

H? It aint ever day that I git to ride
in a fine two horse kerridge, an' gitice erenie at ever stoppin', place, but

allers tri an' act like it wern't 110
111common proceed in
"We wuz 011 the Utopy groundsH^Hmrtv erly, an' had the chance to look

^^Hround some before the place gotH^Hivcrcd up in people an' horses. I
jHHcvcr seen a purtier pmce fur a bobBHHRyeuean' speakin'.
HI It wuz a grate shady grove, an' if
B^^nhcre wuz any chigars, red bugs, or

Hh^Hmiv kind of ticks besides pollv ticks,|BH hey didn t truble Becky Ann Jones,HHbut hunted better rations.
The first won I met wuz Mr.

Pierce Harmon who thay do say is a
W grate singer He wuz a mitev extinHg'»i > :«>! 'ookin' man.

j^K An' law sakes! I seen the meat a
kookin', and the lard a drappin' in
the fire an' burin' up jest like it didL down at Mt. Bethel. The Blair brothB|ers, two fine lookin' ole ginllemcnB with inagniffercent whiskers, cookBed the dinner, or superintended it,

B an' it wuz a grand success. I never'
seen as much stuft cooked at wonceI in awl mi born daze. "When I went

n home an told Jeetns thay had nine
I big wash pots full of hash, ricc,

pointers an' eggs, lie said, "Now
Becky Ann, don't stretch yore blanketloo fur, or yew mite tare a hole in
it."

Mr. Hub Evans arrove purty erly,
an Mr. ( happell interduccd him an'
made him 'pologize fur not noticin'
me at Mt. Bethel. I tell yew what,

SI Mr. Chappell aint goin' to be ignoredhisself, ner he ain't a goin' to allowhis frends to be. I beleve Mr.
Lvans treted me nice because lie
wanted to, though, an' not cawse he
had to. I wore a rose bud home that
lie give me, an' I told Jeems where
I got it, but I didn't tell him about
the compclments Mr. Evans paid
me. An' he sot me up to awl the ieo
erenie I cud etc.an' so did Mr.
Chappell; an' he wanted to pay fur
mi dinner, but Mr. Chappell beat him
a gel I in' (hare.

I met Mr. Herbert, the gentlemanlivin' in the grove, an' who furnishedthe ice cremc. An' I met Mrs.
J Ora Davenport, a great lover an'

teacher of music, an' a clever frendl.vlady named Longshore.
The speeches wuz fine an' much

injoyed. II aint 110 use fur me to
tell about them speeches, cawse niitev
ni everbody iii the county, exceptJeems, wuz I hare, and heard 'em.
An', besides, I seen a feller a set tin'
(hare riIi 11 'cm down, so I ain't yoinglo set up a compertition againliim.

Mr. Jack Smith 'lowed down I hare
thai I d never see him smoke anutherscgarelle. lie puffed awl day
011 a cupple of. segars some syinpathizin'sole had give him, but I met
him square 011 I he streets of Newberryvislidy evenin', deeply interestedin (lie fasoinalin* nianifacture
oJ: a nasty little ole segarette. Soon

? as he seen me he closed his fist 011 it,an' (ride lo look inercenl as a lamb,but I let him no' I seen it; but come
to find out, he wuz makin' if fur
somebody else.

I met Mr. A brains, a red-headed
' man, that sed if any body wuz to so

much as hint lo his wife thai he wuz
anything but handsome, she'd frail

M 'em rile then an' I hare with grale
plezure! T I ell yew that, tho, she's
purty enufT fur 'em both.

Sheriff Buford wuz down thare,
but he didn't make 110 speech. 'Pears
to me lie's purtv much up in yeres to
lie tryin' to pass 011 his good looks.

I seen the handsome pink shirtod
feller down there an' lie told me he

| node a feller that, perscribcd fur Heraldand News jest to git mi artickles
an' fur 110 other resin!
An' I also seen tho fine lookin'

feller that treted 111c to lemernadc
down at Ml. Bethel; he didn't trete
me at Utopy, tho, fur I had already
tuck on as much as I could stand.

Well, I've got a hole lot I'd like
to rite about, but the bestivule will
soon b» here an' I've got to hurry.

\

1 hate orful bad to miss the &fate
campane in Newberry the 5th, an' I
hope some body will throw u bigbunch of roses at our future governor,Mr. Cole. L. Bloase, fur me. I
wood do it fur my self if I wuz there.
Yes, I shore hate to miss it, but I
don't no when I wood ever git sich
anuther chance to visit the old home
a'n loved wons, so I'm a graspin' at
the present opportunity.

llopin' that ever body will have
as nice a time .as I'm a expectin' to,durin' these two weeks vacation fur
West End, I am, yores trewly,

Becky Ann Jones.

UNION BANE SUSPENDS.

Institution of Which B. F. Arthur is
Head Goes to Wall.Depositors

Protected.

Union, August 4..The People'sBank, of this city," suspended fhis
morninir pending going into volun-
ary liquidation.
Just before the regular time for the

bank to open the following notice |
was posted on I lie closed doors:
"

k i.>t i. 1908.Ba iv suspended.''

At a meeting of the board of di-'
rectors of this bank last night it jwas decided that owing to the con-
tinuous decline in our do-
posits and (lie general de-1pression in the stock owned by this 1
bank that it was best to suspend furtherbusiness pending arrangements
for voluntarily liquidating its affairs
for I ho protection of all parties concerned.

Depositors are fully protected.
The State bank examiner has been

notified and requested to apply at
once to a circuit judge for the appointmentof liquidating officers accordingto law.

B. F. Arthur, President.
The People's Bank was organized

in February, 1904, with a capital
stock of $60,000, and up to the time
of the Duncan failure was doing quite
a good business. It was somewhat
handicapped by that failure, however,as Mr. Duncan was vice presidentof the bank and had considerableinterest in it. Last fall when the
panic began in New York it naturally
affected this institution as it did
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more or lfl.ss every concern through- at
out the country, and though the sus- A
pension was not expected at this time
it is not altogether a surprise.
At the present time its officers are: Ci

President, B. F. Arthur; vico presi- Jn
dent, L. N. Jordan; these with Dr.
J. H. Hamilton, Dr. II. Iv. Smith, of W
this city; B. G. Wilburn, of Cross
Keys, and W. N. Garner, of Pinck- Gj
ney, forming the directorate.

It will be recalled that the timo ^
that Judge Pritchard took a hand in
the winding up of the State dispensaryaffairs this bank had on deposit
$10,000 of the State dispensary mon- ^
ey, and it is supposed that it is still
in the bank's custody, as both the
State and Federal courts forbade its
removal, and no judicial order changingthis has been received so fur as
Ts generally known. What effect wi
this will have in the winding up finallyof the bank's affairs is not
known.

State Hank Examiner Giles Tj.
Wilson lias been notified of the
bank's suspension and is expected to
reach Union tomorrow. There has
been no excitement incident to the
bank's suspension. Everything is
moving on smoothly, although, of
course, it has been the topic of conversaI ion.
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rantage of this opportuni
ner Resorts of the Caroli
tern Carolina Railway is 1
Jte to all Carolina Resort
further information, call o^, or addres
Sent. KRNKST WILL]
807 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

Newberry, S. C., for week ending
ugust 1st, li)08.
Mrs. Abba Alfred.
Miss Mary Campbell, Rev. T. C.
ildwell, Miss Lillian Crosby, Mr.
tines Counts.
1).Mr. M. W. Davis, Rev. John
. Douglass, Mr. S. J. Dominick.
Ci.Miss Kmma Graham, Samuel
i\llman, Mr. Leavie Qreen.
H.Mr. liobt. Harris, Mrs. Alice
udgson.
IC.Ada Kinard.
L.Miss Sarah Livingstone.
M.Miss Martha McDwain, Mr.
itchell.
P.Mr. P. F. Peavy, A. J. Reeby.
S.Mrs. Jake Summers.
W.Mr. Speneer Worker, Miss M.
ilson, Mr. G. W. Wiliams.
Persans calling for these letters

ill please say they were advertised.
Chas. J. Pureell, P. M.

TEACHER WANTED.
The undersigned trustees of Long
uie school will receive applications
ir teacher of said school for next
rm.

M. A. Renwick,
T. H. Brock,
S. A. Rikard,

Trustees.
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Individual Deposi
Borrowed Money ..

IJNO. M. KINARD, O.
President. V
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ings Department.
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O GOOD SANI"
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L Positive Moral
E OPENS SEP
G For Illustrated 1

E J. A. B. Schere

CHICORA
GREEN'

Owned and controlled by the l'rcslr
A high grade college for women, /Graduate courses in the Arts and Si

and IUtsiness.
Large and able faculty, beautiful

niences, healthful climate. Location
KXI'KNSKS I-OI

A. Tuition, Hoard, Room and Fees
li. All included in proposition (A) ,m

Next session opens September 17II1
s.

REPORT OF

THE EXCH
of Newfc

condensed from repo
iner Jun

R Hi
Loans and discounts
Overdrafts
l,,urnitnre and fixtures
Cash on hand and in Banks. . . .

1,1 A

Capital stock
Surplus, net
Unpaid Divided?*
Cashiers Checks
Bills Payable
Deposits, | ^aividuai;;;;;;;;;;

Reliable and absolutely safe.

J. D. DAVKNPORT,
President.

KDW. R. IIII'P,
Vice-President.
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12.00
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ts 303,380.21
None

$4 1 1,455^43
B. MAYKR. J. V. McKAIX,
ice-Pres. Cashier.
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ring with A. B. English
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TATION
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T. 23.
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r, Newberry, S. C.

, COLLEGE,
VILLE, S. C.
plcries of the Synod of South Carolina.
iChristion home school.
cienccs, Music, Art, Expression, Gymnastics
grounds, elegant buildings, modern convol"Piedmont section, and in city of 25,000.
<. T1IK KNTlUIi VliAR.

1 ..." * " - /1H3.00nd iiution in Music, Art or Expression
#203.00 to #213 00

l*'or catalogue and infoVmation address
C. BYRD, D. D., President.
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SOURCJiS:

^'99.738.76
2,115.92
3,696.62
26,548.34

$232,099.64
hii.it i ks :

$ 50,000.00
39-76
12.50

1,162,81
65,000.00

$ 1.492-74
^05,991.82.107,484.57

$232,099.64
We pay 4 percent 011 time deposits.

M. L SPKARMAN,
Cashier.

W. B. WAIJ.ACK,
Assistant Cashier.

OMIvR, Attorney.


